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1—«.™—. JfQ t^J 
?«^»f — TT51T itx ^mr q f ^ r r *- ^ — •^•RTfr wfr 
^if I g:cfi^  ^ tWrciTt — «r6q^ »f — trfHCI WT«H ^T^TT ?i«rR 
J ^ ^ T 
jf^%»* jmi^ T" I T^^ rrf^ ^ fm^tfr f^W^j-i — 
* « • « • > aBM 4*waililH 
^fXTf^n j-^rm^ —t^- %ft#t »^QIT^ — wtfmv 
3 ^ W^T 
'miiwIoBwiMJttl 
^T ^ c i ^ T 2?t»r % I 5*f^^^^ lira ^ ^ ^ * r ^ ^w^n r i<e 
I %W5T 9ltT fWT «TT ^ ^ f«?^T 12?T ^ I ?r^ ^^Tt ^ fTo «?n^ «=rT«r 
?nT^2r w«sw«r -** gio ^tjfr^ttf ^^g ft^ ar^r^^tf *f «{iswf — 
IVrTwr t I 
9 ^ ^ ^T 2|^ 1 '^"«nj 5????ii*, t ^ ^ I I 

fCpl ^ ^ f 1 | 
i l l 
f^F^ w ^t f^ fffff? g«r^ 5m ftf^w t pdi f^ f i i |3? ft ^ ^T*rr«i9: 
(1) 5«l^ w?t^ ^T^sf 3R^W ^Tf^l^ 
02 
fil wm% m^fm ^ ^ ^ mmm'^ ^^^mrfr'iv^i to) mr ^^f 
»iT?p^  ?w%^  l^sci fo|, tT«rrfWT «?m m ^Pm^m f^ (13 ^io)p 
^ ' ' ( l iw)* ^^»F«B^ {F4?-?8.fii^) ''^fs'pp^^ mr ^M^^^im 
0 3 
itm^) w « ^ (?t©f ^o| % t I 
9»?< ^  I Mtfen? 5«iP^ ^ ^  m^Wt ^m'^ mm^n mm % ^ mm 
lift «^iT T^=n**^  5^^ ^ t I 
04 
m^ mm ^ i m^m^ ^^mrni ^in^l ^^ wtwr"* # t^ §:T5# % 
w ^ n w ^ — *^'iwi c^^^ l^i t r ^ (^ £^ «)# fFrTgjH ctt^^)t 
f^irr UtiPh fsB (^ €.10) ^5«^ (^ii^) wt '^^ ^Cti.i^  ?o) i 
m^w f^ f fnn^ m %nrf Utxt) ^l^ur # ^ ^ ^ i^ui) 
f^ (^qr»!t^ "m ^ ^ # I W (5FC?*^ a^ u €Q} I ""^ if (tern) # t 
%r^ fr mi^f imA} ^^ r^rm: Um^> ^p w t w^^n f i 
tiT0^ ^ wrf 3^^ ^ (tto^ fo) f ^ ^ ^ m^^ft^m ^T^TOT 
<Mt»i|»<<;i^l»-«»i|ii|l(IMI»»W»lHll»«l>«l»<«llijl»i>*l»^*iW»w-«*«i»«W^ 
?- fw^ nrrnm ^^Vr^ mn it) -jo 
OS 
t • 
m ^mt iti^f^rm fr ^ ' ' (H^ ) t ' * ^T#^ (mio)f ^^rcjitt f«?Tflr 
%fif "^^  {?e34) %% % C?€.«i) wf^ f # ^ ^ ^ p w«rre f i 
^¥^ ^ n t (^ €.0U f^) W fTSr I ^ f^ Sf^TTOT i I « ^ 
w^i w^ ^1% w^ ^ i^ '^ '^ T^i f J f^ Wt r^i^ fw ^ ura?T?*i #r 
(tt€.i4) ?«?T»m (t«.io)t i??a?wlt ixim\ ^^ Utm f^ itvi^) f-
'ff^ar^t^ ^«rf % ^ ^ % stpq-r^ j^ rrr f i wwr Y ^ %ST^  
tTfsj f tTFT 5(^K f^ Cri.®) f«fTT?fT (^a4)» f«^TT1W Wn fcff (^e^) 
M ff I i^Riwf I w*5irrT ^ m^m^ f ^ f t ^ ^ Ir 
m m^r^ mv^^, ^fmiTmt mmf^i^ xtWm jmx I 3t?^ -m 
06 
(?t1?4)p ^^^m«7^ (t«.Uo)» *^T^ T^ 'lit* (mvtU) Wrf«f ? ^ 5l%5 3 ^ -
t - f 5 ^ 3«R?Ts m ^fxmi'^m ^fmvs • ^TO ^mH-in^mn z^%p »?^ 
7 
zrwra •** ftf f^ ^ WITS w *iT^  f^T ^xwt ^ I arj# nr g i^^ w 
ft^f f»fi giT% f i ^mr mm m^w ^mmf I W iKtm) ^  3^* 
fmim m i mk^n^fnx^ ^ r f Ut^)f *»r«fTTi* (ttunb 
f i ^Fm *%T WRcl^  TFT^ 4^&qW ^cT ^f^ % | *m^ ^TXmTp 
"^^r"" 3ifx "^^ T^  w ^* ?# iRT m^m^ f i 
^T f^Jlff I t^irf%* itmh '^mtrm'' {%t^k), *OT!T* (?EUI). 
• 08 
f I 
yr^* ^ttr^^K Mt*» ^*ir^ «iM, ^P^T mx^* MO ^TT% TT^I^ 
I ^ ^ ^ I fsfgf If?nTt%% ^xmf^% nm^r^^ m^^mfm$ wtnfm 
w «?fT^ TT JPT ^ ^ smr «ir^ «T% f ^ f i t ^rft^n ^ ^^ffrr t i 
!• »'fh» f i r s t of oil soeietio^ in Ijoststs end bije?^ and isen, 
i s iti© fomiiy*" • ftLQ tfedern Stat© - R*0* liacives Pg* 26* 
Of) 
<ii>«>ii»<»»i»*»<t»i>'«n»«ii'*»«»«Mw»K»ii»fimn»iiii w w w iwwxitiKtxwuwioaiiwuwiMn* 
X# "im^ must be eonslelotis of ooEaaon iixtor©0t m& mmmn. natm?© 
la the prQse»t«*' 
^Q family ana society (Modrea State) - B.C. Haclv s^s 
2» "A socsiotsir is a group of htmEa tetegs sharing a solf-.sufficient 
system of aotion which io capatolo of ©slating longer tfaan tSi© 
10 
wtmx m^^ ^ ^^n jmi m^r % ^ m^ mr ^TTT -mm w(m 
^ s^ff^  If ^ iirc^ ^ mmvit «*rr^  ^  %% t^% #t^ a^zif^ fi-^ ^ ^ 
t^wr ^ I ^mr "^ W mm % w^ i^ % wt% -^ fr J|ir«rt* ft ^t '^ ffti 
m^ ^ifm % ?r^ s^ i* f f^  ^m^n m wmi % QW %^ ^^ mrr 
11 
^ ^«m ' T M ^ t t TIT «IT I ^ ^m Pmr %WT «IT I ^ T % ^ ^m 
!• liie period of fifty years foUc&iing the r ewl t of JB67 vas 
diQTiacte'riS'Od ^ the rapid growth of Hatloxfel oonsclo\smss.»» 
-€iotoiy of the Fr<?odQm Movement In IMla . ^g. 278 
frgflpa dhaM (Pimieation division govt* of Inaia 100^) 
2* "throu^out tho perioa (B68«3i50(5) aore thcai ninety percent 
of India 's population living i n vi'Hagos. 
3. '<Fo«ff villages out bf every five are without a sdiool-*io'aso 
and sevm children otit of e l ^ t p ^ up In in^iorance*/ 
rTtxQ History of #ie Congress* Pg* 90* 
12 
^mmm^'' w *fR ?r# i?^ i r ^ t I w^ ip«rRsrT TT^TTT*I ^ I ? ^ W 
^ ^ i HF f^^  w=r% f^ n i^T w W^STT t^ ^t ^f^ ^ wf€t ^ ^ ??T ^ i I 
*^Oii& of ISie worst feature of IJie aecli^vai ssociety yf&a I t s t reat-
jaotit of voiasn, Siey wore deprived of rlifit of property $ confleia^  
nod to Qithor l i fe losag widowhood ot to cerofflation on tJie w^ 
of 1310 (Soaa husband and es^osed to suffer the cruel eonsequoncos 
of p(>lyBm^^j Deprived of educatlo»f imiJ^od in the Zenem and 
treated as dependent and Inferiors, their lo t ^^m hard ^ scar-
cely better than ttiat of slaves« « History of the Freedom Move-
ment in India. Pgii i2d^, . 
%• l i r a ehahd 
is 
€»rlT, ^ ^ H TTsi«!rrt^»r ark, g"^"(* '^'5 l^«?T«iwr mf^ ^ m^ 
^^ ^ "?t «Wf1% n\f^^ 'XTHT^ Wi f;|?gT«f i f f ^dX ^ WPTif^ ^ ^ 
K^%gf I mm ^ m mm ^ ^^^ux. m WTM ^t mr i tT«?Tl ^ 
' 1 4 
«^ffT '^ jf"^ ^ grs^ f% ''^ nrzfwr '^* T^r«if jf%«k #wr # ^"^ ^Ttr i 
w^ ^W w^ W f^ wpf-^ *rr^  % ^» ^j^" ^ ' ^ ' ^ % fff? ^ stf 




ifit ^ T ^ fmr i mr^wm ^ % w ^ # m^ ^Hfu -^^ i?? 
^m mm -m^ ^^ =i^* ^ t T^ T m i f^ W w«i4 ^  fmr I 
^^ 53ie !Eheosophloa3. SoeJ^t^r tsras fo^Med i a 1873 W Maaaa Blavae-
tsky.^  a Russiaai lady, 
3*"ThQr0 waB a subtle change iia tho iBdlatt oiiiaook| aXsost 
uiflgaeroQived at that tlma*" - ItiaiaiA Mofiern Historsr* Pg. 295 
16 
^??l?rg qrerf I ^ ^*i% # r »^?2j I mr^ ^t ft^ «i i mf % ^ f ^ 
f«?f? %iT J t % m^ ^mn^ k fm ^^ mi 1 
^ 5fTcK -sqfsimt ^ fxfwx ^ ^ k m^ T^ ^ffi I f f r^ fsi^ f^ 
Pm-^iWfm ^ * R ^ f ^ I 3^^T SR1T ^Tff! SSI «=! " i t ^ snf«lp 1VT»!?rT 
' 1 ? 
w% m^ m^ m ^vm <^ n m ^x ^Tfrf^ «ifwt* ^ ^^ f¥=?R itx wfr*» 
fw^ m'-^w ^rf^m I ^ ^ ^i^^^^ grr ^ w w ^ wr*? t i 
Qfar civ t T I ^ ^ 3j^f^ 5fcw WT^'m ^^f^^ m^r mmrft ^m^ 
^ - f r = ^ 3^7^T?rf ^ f^WT" - «To ^ p w f ^ , Jo ^ . 
• 1 8 
fmr % m mi f e ^ t — 
^« ^fsjs|::ij wTfiFFT 2| "Bzifjfff irhr ?r«tT^ * ©TO t ^ r r f t r . ^o H© . 
I ^  
fmf^?i f - ?i?fT^«r ^HTH m ^^ m ^ I 
wtr^ ^ ffpfPTt — ffr ^ # ii^^qi^pf f^ffsr^T «nTwr ^i^ % 
t %^ % i iilttpuf ^ <^ t^  2{%'irrTi 'ST^^Tt* ^'^'stti ^*## Uf«^» 
git ^ «n" ?jtT TT^J? arr^^l^t I fBTT Wt ^  ^ \ i^^TTO" ^ f ^ t ^ 
fmi '^ TW t ^ T t ^ 5^TT % ^ t^lT^fTtf % ^>f! f^f^^ Wfclt^t* % 
iiTTTr?f % wffrft'^ ^ 5^? w ftf?!?T^, fi^ sfT m ^ f^ mn g^tr^T, 
Ml •»<«•)• ««kW*i>«»«»«k«a><k»W'iai«»i*<t»«»aBrw«H«>«i'Mi«iiai at <fii«»«»4li»«l> 
' 20 
i r r^cRf I ?iT»?Tf5^ ^ ^cr srr % ijsr T^^ HT fat * T^T «IT I ^ ^ % 
^^ 'aw'R P " ^ i^TT'?! wn""? ^m* «?T «iT ^Tff^ m^ W ^ \ m 
mr m f? f irNnnrr «}«f ^ sftr' ^^ r^ i^Tg qrt r^f'? %4' n-^ l^ rT f r ^ 
^ f ^ ^ ^ ijtT ^ ' ^ ^% % f«^ ^ ^ t f ^ f t ir^ t Tt% % |! 
irr f WT mi ^ f «t ?^T n?^^ ^nr*!^ wtt %f^^ ^T ?^TT W inr?! #r 
2i|fr ^^ 3^cfff? ^ I 5ff?ffi ^ ^=f^ wg f t w«!5i^  r»st^ ?r^Tp ^ 
^ ^ ^^2j qit i|r ^T ¥T^  # trn'T ^ J^  t »TT%^T^ f^ TT»?Tn 
f^mvmr m ^qne ^m^ ^t r f^n t^^ rr ^1 ^ ^ ^ m m¥lt 
21 
mm i ?rf«? «i^  mr nn f^ mtt ^ ^^ ^f^i jmrni^ t^m ^ 
nrmr m%- ^^ i *^ ^ n ^ ^ i i mft ^v^r wh: wfmn 
sfTtf m 'jT'^ iTHti wf*^ ff*^ utir i% a»TT «rT I f^^ fwrr ^ 
srrff #r ^m m urxt %T % lirp?nr t ^ f^r i ^«r^ % fi ^ 
?rrT-«! ^t wr I ^ jmn f^ ?^ ^ f^mi^ I wf*^i ^ ^ ?T 
22 
23 
f t ' ^ t sfTfr ¥t w ^ 5*J w t^A^Tf^  ^m mm: 1%T r m fr 
1 ^ 5Ff Sjfx Wr €tr 3pnS ^ 2f ^^^ f , qTft^Tft^ % ^ s^ f ^ l ^ m " 
2 4 
fi^^ m^w mfn'm I wrat^f % 5«R«^-^ % mr^ ^ f?«if^  ^ 
?iwm ^ 1 m ^ f t^jw^ f5R5TST f f f «if ^ % 5?s«rtwrtt m % 
ii%- frnfrnf nix ^^mr^ %' ^ tff 3^ f r I I*!T^ W ??«iFf % i f«f 
tfra^x^i^ f i i f f f^ i t f fwf wrr fS'^ if^ wTO* i5rrf^-^f^ fTfiT^ "<=8ftf 
^tf*ITf('*lt % fp5?pi ^IWr^TT ^ ^ f^f^:|Wf XT*^2| Wr^= t^sF! 2Rfr f « I T ^ | 
' 2 5 
UTII ^ #rrsf 5^ ?! Iff ^ ' Tf ff==*f ^t "tfr ^ I I H ^ T ^ I T t f r 
T'l'TT^ if w^ ?r«w I wm f t f ^ ifs^ m^ ^ m mm fi i ? ^ 
m<m'i^»t^mm*immmtmmikwi,^immmmtmimmtm<mm<mmmimmmmfiiiiumm 
' 26 
% €T«I O^TEfk fr K|K=^T lift ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 1$ ff^ ^ F f ^ *^!?Rff^  % 
w fr @r 5i?mT % ^^i?^ ^r^ T t ^ n ^% ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ i ^^m 
jtf^ i r ^ ^?i w|tr T^ I f^T^Ttt ^i^T^^f % i?r^  ^ ^r^ ^ 
Mir ^«iT¥ ^ ^^ t ^^T^ fr ^t(i # f^wrf^i^ fT% wrtr ^ t 
'^ '^ Tilt I m f^mm m m -^ «prT% "fm^ ft^^ i^gr qfc^TTf 
f^ ^pi^ fqfjf fr tq^ priT igf \ f^rwrfiw »frfr fcnr? I mf^^ fiW^i 
^ «jgf ^ mmfm ^inH^'^ ^ I t qfftffnt f t % ^ surr fr^rr mi 
'27 
mm ^^m I #t *ft?i TT^ ^ ^^F^? * T^T %T ff p ^"^ ^ ^ 
m ^ nr m mm ^ ^ # # t w^  T^T SIT * s^srazitir ^|f^ «n^ 
fi I mm # a r # s ^ f^ n^rwr I \ wi^M ?mf ir ^HT r^ft ^Ttf'x^ 
«mw w 'Iff mw^ ^' i ^?F^ TT^ fr g^ f^ ^ i?f5f ^ i ^ ^ifrr^ 
T^^ T^  •• Tfr^, ^k»rTtr» wfteT, m i^r-€«i^ T» m""Tr-?r«i?27T m 
^fm wfmr^ ^ wrtmx fWT I 
' 28 
^n^ % fT fr 1?^  nfr^ wr*? ^  nim ^w ^n I «?t mm 
isEtf^m^ T^ 5«iH m jnm i *- f n w mt mm* f t j ^rms ^m 
»f«fttiTf^ «?t wtt i ^ tm f^r^^ ^ frP^^rft 1%^ TT T I wft 3^ 
^^ Tsi Jut ^ mV^n f^jfr * '?T^' ^ y^m TT^"te j f ^ % »ww^ ^ i 
# mwfjmrr f I ^ i* fTf^ fT 5mw wrt % >?? % «ifT i *?T^ 
1 ^ f f T t *^T ^ ^ f?! zre ^ m f ^ sf»T f f t ^ « ! 55Tf=?f f t ^ I 
b riKMta <^ A4MM iflMilBMMl 
29 
t f^ ^ tw ^ ^ '^ TT m mr^ h^ ^ mm t 1 ^ fir fit mm 
^(5^ t I t qt^ ff ft f^Tt # fWmf frrt '^=mf ^ p - l ^ f t ^ ^t 
speedily appeas? alsjost cortaiii wit^ Itio progress of oducation" 
^ !aio SvolutJon of India & Poidstaa 
By, CHt Hiilips* 
30 
sfTtT f f«r fT vm^T$ t^^rrf ^ r«^»er % w p f r i^iw«?Tf twrt^ f f ^ppr«r 
^% ^m^T^ $tr f 5^ t w ^ % HTtT'^ ^TR w ^sit^^m w\ ^ *if ^ i 
=^Ttt I f ^ Q f r w t ^«Wt i l l s sfTtTft f t <pz? ^ - «i^ «tTW T^ «l | f T f * ^ -
^n n -m^T; ff^fr ^t^ w ^T§I f i If T ift* w fr |i itrfiFmrt ^ 
o J 
W WK^ fr »^ =f r^^ e ^ t i m^^ e r f I? ^^w^ ^ ie? ^  # 
'^WKiTn' It «rrf^ ^^F«nr fm^^ »T?f f afit fftr ^ ?fT«iTf^  tiw*' 
ifyf^ to? ^ j ^ ^It- nf t i <Trfi!m* I viixn «rr ^tf^?iT w^ I i 
% fr ^ 1^ -ejifamf ir ^ =^Y Tf!* ^ ^Fi I mm w^ w^^t ^RI^  
mnx f * %^n trfrr t i ^ ti^^ml I fffNl! «^rm ^  tut^ TT^ 
^ - f t F t r 3TS37TO - 30 ^€.c 
32 
f¥ frrmfsf^ tar »Ht%nfs^ f^r^trwr fr ^^ ^mr t * t • «?T«rtT»r?i 
•?^^^?ITi T l ^ ^ f ^ ^ T f ^ ^ ^T1Tf^5|j fTf?T ^T ^^ WPI f?«FfnfT serfs'? I 
f r ^mr ^m z^ ^ f^'^ nr^  ^ m'^ t 1 |%^ ^ft^r ^ w?F^?rr j^^ w 
33 
3^ =^Rrw?rT *rrf^ € ^fw 5^^ 1^*1 ^ ^ 'if!' t 1 ^ f f f VHI» n^w w^ T^%*«rr^  
f- *W?ira ^fW^ '7T'«^T % 3"CF«IT^ Tt f , f'SF^ J^ ^m f W ^ ^ 'ft 
34 
WW mm m^ f^ f^im »!5i^  I ^m m^imn'f ^ w^ 
f«fr«si I €fff-^j^ 3^^^ T% ^ #1 f t 3*i^Twrct fr ^«c^i^s^ I ^ ^ 
^^ % 'TfT f^f^ rtr ^tm* 11 #r»f, ^miH, 3 ^ ^ T « I ^^» wj^ ^ ^ 
I ^?^ I fTTTf??! ^ m=f % f^ f^WT ' W ^ «lt f f ^ Slit #" t i M 
i ^ |i gTsaiTWrtt # f f ^ ^ ^ t <lf?^1^ ^f^ ^m f^^WITf ^ % ^ 
I 
i|^ f t% 3 ^ t l 5^H^*«5 ^ « f W ^ T ^ # ^ f t 2?«Tr« f^ # WITOT I 
y^ifr «rnszr^ T5| ST'^ it'^ T «irr'=?fr2i if^ f^?ja qt ?CITT f t wf^i% # w^ f^^ 
»•inmm»*'»' *mmi m •>•<»<» •it><M«»o«iiiF«i> «»«• * » • • • « «tiniMM «•> 
— gft f Jo ^ 1 , 
^M ^Hk>^Ai^M<j^M^M'JlMi^te^^^^M^^i^M^Mi^Art^MS^4dfetfK^Bkyk&^B^M^^BM#riW^tftot^^^taiAttfiibd^biitf 
!• "Marxlsa i s a gei»ral ^eoiy of the world iB^lcfe v# l i w ^ 
and of hvmm societ^ jr «^ a part of tho worid* I t takes i t s 
nsm from Karl Maaex <lBB*3a@3)t ^ o together wltji Fyiodric^ 
Engels (3B20«3B95) %^ork@d out or t|io 13ieoa?5r daring tho middle 
and la t tor part of tho l a s t oontur^* 
Vftiat is Maysi^ mi B^t Bailo Bursas - Pago 1 
2« "In 2017 ttoe woiiang olass ol* Russia led W BolsBovicls partjr 
under Lonin ovBVihTm %he rwl© of oapitalist$ and Land oimers 
and bogaii to built the f i r s t eooiollst state i» History" 
Vlhat i s Marxism, Pago 39 
ob 
If ^^(f% mmf 1^ fr ^T'^ 1^ # r ^ , » ri'^r ^^ my ^ %tHt 
f^T Eft irfr t gr=f ^5^ ^ Ti^ ^ I w, ^€t ^wx t^^ fR r^rr^ wV 
!• "1^ 'B4B €hl«jn3sai Shok| tlofeatod ana aiocr©titea| bad fle^ 
to Fo3?mosaj and ttio commmlst party a^nsaon^d a 'People's 
Gonsuatativ^ Soimcil* to ©0t up a n ^ govennaanti *'!JSxc 
-^  Itoat i s HarsciGS^ Fage 89 
2. vaiat i s May^sia, P a ^ 9S 
3/ 
mf f r 3%?rr m^ nx^ * * <tf i ^ ^ t - ??t i i t r 0?si mm i f^ ^ ^ 
4lk MHW4AMM|i 4|HlllflH #ltM#4MMftlfl^ Mi*M4|IMIfM|iMiHUfr' 4lMH^4IV''tl4M^tt(WVIIIMMk4)U4M^MH 
f r p «pr fffci^Tft^!' f5T «rr 1" 
^- *fTf'=fi?Tfr2it ^ »?T=Rr qja ^ ¥?r 5PT ^t^ l f^^ ^nt9«=f «rr ^ t %rm^ 
38 
^ !^?nsr%T % ^ fT^ # f I f^^r ^ri^H rrPs^ I srrat^ r^ 
^ ^ ^ ¥?^ ''fW I mr^ m^ ^ w w "jp^ f sitx 27«ntf fqsr a^gs?? 
•B^ m T^ »!^ * f r T^ gf% r 
Ito ©TO 'Bf'srtrsiT^, ^f^^ m44» 5 ^ TTCfafTTt WT^ I 
39 
'qrrt -^ff^ «i^  ^ t ^w , f f ^ f T wfrft«? ^T:q«r TST ^I* IT r^r-^ ^ % 2^?2i^  
" 4 0 
mh^ \ mW ^-ww^ m^nmx W mmt » ^ fit »r*f nwn 
mm, mm f^mf ^ ^fmttm mwt WIT f i f^  fmr wn €^ «^KTC 
I K^fW ^ ^ liif t ffr?f fe f <r^  3^n m m ^ m ^m^ f i m 
fff?f?5Ttt ^ ^ t I ^ erm T^T'^  ^i^^ff^f mtr^ ^ '^ — ^ T 
42 
fs[^^ f^r t^ 
43 
^ » 
vmm ^ f^ wTT w^ ^^ "^ ^ ^ W*» l ' ^ "f'Pf^  t ^ ^ 
^ ¥Tt 1? # ^ i^mm ^^^m W R I IT^ ^ f«w ^ t^t t %f^  # 
# %^ FTfc!'? % #0 0^ f^T ^ ^it ^^ #^rw f«rwf^ «rRpr t*^ «rrfT* 
I iT«r f t «prcff^  t m^^ w # f^fwr i f i # ir# mntit k i ^fsft 
^ iTPJif^ f if^^^iT ^ "fww i f r ^ ?H ^T^t % f^ fcrar t » ^ i l l m^^ 
m?lf^ % ^WT ' ^ TwftT ^ fw 5^«nT WT«r ^ «liT ^ T f ^ T - ^ 
43 
f? ^ W t T ^ f•«?H W^ f l f ^ ^ «Tf»f #rT HT«I W f ^ T I %llf^ t 
41) 
trr ^-pift^ «rf^T ^ i f^^ ^ % WFT ^ p^f«Rr % iWT T^TTT I mf 
fftepjTT "P% ^ ^f^tn^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^trxT^ w ^ ¥T 'SOS f ^ T \ nff 
47 
w t ^ T I 1^ «^F«i w ^ ^ «OTT3 wr«?r i«r t #«nT ^ f ^ i ^ ^ f 
f 1 ^ ^TWT ^ ^ ^ff^ t ^ 'I'll' ^ i " ^ R^WIel Iff ^ ^ ^ t t ?T 
^ t I fail? f W ^ ^ %m '^'ppm I t f s f i ^PK^ ^ «jfJt 11^ ^ f ^ f^TTT 
^ ?^U ^ 1 ^ 'TTT ^f^ff ^ T f ^ irfj^*" ^ ilT*! ^^ % 1%^ ^ If "Ntf^ PT 
tfjf f t p 'I 'Yt^ t i^ r I i i ^ % t%f¥^ T-wHt ^ ' i ^ Wf^ ^^ iTt '=rw 
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«#%* fr »rrff2if ^ f«siWT 11 "^ i^^ if ^"^ %* €% «nfr sft^  ww r^r t 
317 
^ sf ^ * i^ jipf wi"* t wfT f^^"^ ^ ^ T % ^ p n r f % fT«f Tf^ 
if^ 'wa q»to t I t| «fTfT^ f f^'^ wif^ "^^Ttt fr f I J^ifFr I €% 
*m mt mt '^ sjir i f ^ ^^n: i^ft^ TT # t fwrt f^t^sfr 
% i«?9 fr ^sffwt fr *it^ TW «i ^ t i t j r i^T t ¥IT ^ t r {* 
i r^ f^ f tv^f f^ ^^% i ^tQ fm ^ ^'f^% i m mmt # ifrt 
lll(WI<<>ll»«lrW<WlMIWi#l«l>Wi»l»«llll|il»||«».«tlj|»»liWW>*»MI»«»lll|l»WI<l»«>«ilMI#»IMI»«>> 
t * 5wt "Irt -Jte ?o. 
? 
I 
^ ^ ^Tt^wTft ^ ^ j f ^ fr 'f^ i^ T ^ €^^ T^^ ^ ^ff wfs} sftff 
31^1 
mtxm^ ^^^ mi m ^ Sf % %wr fwi'wm t mt «^* # t 
m ^ TsrmTfr fr ^ t^% "rt t* ^P^ ^T€ ft«?T '^nir t i ^^  ffnd* 
?• *?f«i ^w^ •* |o t<lo * 
32 0 
^ 
I T «Ptt' 1%t^ t J* 
erf %rT iit"ftrwi f ^ ^ f i^if t t"* 
325 
wf*l TWIT n^n5wr t WK% ^^ '^^ f^ ^^ ^ ws ^ w ^ t ** 
I 
IT? Iifr % I 19 r«F^ 11V«m ?l ^  M r #r ^rtl^tl^^ ir^w fr 
TT«i «itf IBT ^Tfir I 1%WT^  % gtfff«^ ^ i t fpiir^w I ^fWr^ 
ih mn tr * t #% ^  H^T i?^ t # ^ mm tw #^ %t* t j 
^* gn ^ i|x WwwT ffn Wt« mH f I 
«• ^ T - € ^ (w?H igtr ^ ) • J o ?4e. 
S (^ 4/ 
"'^ f ^ %• #t fwr I , ?t^ to Urortf f t f t %^  t i ^ 
4 ^ ^ «it «s^ lW iwrt- # mm ^ rm^ p ^ r t # ^ *r fmt%' i 
^ I t «# fw ^ ^ ^ f t f ^ ^w ^ !^|r^ I fTinTt lifq^ sifs f^i 
W 2wfT f tn wft ^ ^ lRf*nT*r^  ^W f f W f t W ^ W "^ T i ^Sm 3^ 
«7ft^ TT Wt mt *?^^ t^?IT «IT I ?ml ^ iFSf IJTff aiH 1|f f»l« ^ *!% 
0 9 % 
%^ 1^ ti 
«3iT% ^t w?«fT ^t s?T#* % I i # f*ieft f ^ ^ ^*f?rr PH^TT ^xwrt wf% 
3 2 4 
t^^ttt fr "iff T^ ^^ f I # f % ^ T«Trf«^ ^ fmnm ^ ^^ % 
^ ^ ^n I aM trt fq«rT arnt fN^ H^ wr^ i frrt t-
J *i 0 
1 ^ % mm W mm I m ^^Fmn # rwr % fg^ inr^ «nTT I 
% I* 
f^mi m wm |:% m^ f^wn f^% m^m ^x^^ 
«i#TT^  f t 3 3 ^ t ^ ^ t f f i i f^p^PT S:TTT 3if€r €'=*ffT^  §fr^ # firi j^ pt 
¥r»T ^ fret ^spff ^ 3% it«^ ^ ^ iR% # ^ ¥ f mm ^ i ^ mi 
3 2 6 
nv^^ rn^i \ "9^ ^m^ f ^ j l p i ^ ^ f»^TH**?I? ^T sit*? 
w^ 1 3 ^ T ^ ffaiT «iTfni % ?fT«i f i r j ^ w «it^ ^t wt^ w ^ 
t I 
fsf t "^ f^t|ff 1} qftf*«lf^f f t fT«HT ft*!T ^^W( t I ^ WT«lt^ rt 
t K * * » . «r^ nr «remt Ir f^ f^ssiir I ^ 3 ^ WT«? 3% ^f^ei fwlr 
??rm ^ ^ ^0T If, ^ ^ %"t mi^ ^ ^ i^i^w % SF?I ti? ^jfrer 
?* ?I§HT€ wtt f^P^ «l^ '9fTf5i^  - ^t^W'^' f^TfT - Jo ?^o, 
3 2 7 
^^ # mp^ wf^n m^^ ^ m lym m^ t i ^'r^ sitr ^ 
ftt* J »f^ wf% w «fTw '^ '?r?i g^ -m i: ir % 1 ^ t l i f <r=f ^ * 
f^ T^K frt*iT ^ f r * i ^ % ^«# i'»a? f ^ [ ^ I ^\^t fr swr w w 'Ti* 
I 
5^1% ?}t ^ t ^ W9 f f ^ 2?T »iTqt* # f^«lt% f^  ^^i^TT ^ 5 ^ ^ r 
^. *fBf^ I f^ sfT %^ iw«Hf «nr «Tt^mf^ I fmt mrmn % i^ rw^  
2?f ' i ^ M f ^ ' T r sf Tfr r --. Rf«ai %ipq •^o ^^. 
I* ^ t Jo t^lHiV. 
328 
f3iT I f^k wv^x ft^ rr ^ fit ^HT ^t i 3 f^r m mwt^ ^ * 
f i^ n f t Itr 11 mm m wft t»m f * I f«i^  % ^ Iwf m frm 
ft*!? r 
T i ^ I i ^ « ^ ^Sf^tV ^ f T*FrT gr^ ^ 3 ^ t u r n * 5Tc^ ^ t ' ^ t | 
f^ TK %;^ it» -^R f^  i t 'ifTfrr 11 i^ff I r^nt ^ m^«r ^ ^ ?rmf^ t 
^- H ^ I**! -5*> ^t i . 
^ 9 Q 
i> w »; 
f f f ^ R % ;j?r fsfF^it ^€*iT*! ^ ^ ^ p r o W^ f ^ ^ WTTT ^ ? 1 % 
f t i^W ^ I 
#^s! fr i¥ifw1' ^t ^H ft ^ ^ ^^ ^ ws^ # 5^T% ?jiT r^nf mtH 
mm n§m t i 1 ^ mmwr mtvn mk f^tw ^ x m m^ % i mxr 
ff-^rfmf ^ =ifff T^ *r ^T WWt* I irat T?R t 5«? w t - 1 «rr=i 5wr 
C^ ) ?fTTT ^ qitf «5^  9T^ m wrm ^ nt f i i ^ "^ m^r mm t 
30 
^ W ^^1tU 
331 
I 
qfTTT tfi?T«r f t I ^f ?rf »^m f r m ^«i w v^ m^w ^^ nr sit 
5^^H T^f^ c?? qr ^mvfm ^«!T f r err ^ ^ ^ T I ^ ?rrf 
3^ 7^ T^ ^ n\^ fr srpi?:^ *^ ^t 5^ ^ ^ I ?rT«i-€im T^^«r t I 
3 3 2 
ff "i ^^fT mn ^n ^ «rr2Jit ^ fr t ^^ i^ Tn r^rrT t f«r«j 
3 3 3 
fmm^iw^^i%t 1^ I f im wrr wfi8|^«?TSI W ^ ^ I «ifT 
:f*^\~. j^nt^A^j i 9 L A MnadtiajiM, -.'^S^-i. MiMi art^^h j T t m nllB^Mii 3 f t IMC^H'II-I aaiM taaiMikltada flkuttAWife *aat*1Hl^i dia«i MHiHtWWMl ^ B H M M 3 W JMMU^MMiilhn 
w tff f t ?w W Tf^mtVS ^ Wf^ ^tH SWt ^m T^TT ^ *l WW 
m^ m mm 1 ^ f? w #f 1=1? ttt # i mRW ^  fm I 
3 3 4 
^nr^ ft wc^ % ftfmrfm^' ^ mr m i f i t f ^ mRW # wf^ 
iff f ^ ^mx wi^ '^m ^ ftfn fr iftt Tit* ^ tftf fr 5RI a^ -s'i'mf 
t I 
i'miT wTtr mx^ # «^iT«r»fT fr T ^ t ( t 5^% fa^ g?rf«r#s t% ^ 1 
^ W"^  ^ ^ ^T^ cihf t \^ WT ^ m^ T^ # m^^mrr ^W t 1 w 
^HI'Bil '^*p«|iPf*IMIifc'<S(h'*BWwp<l(WI* 4iibMit-MBVl|^iMil||lHM4Mlflll4IMi^4WNI|^4^i^|l#P < • *" • 
30 ?VU-?»4. 
^ O t) 
I ityft f ( ^tifinf lift" IOT »r^T t f% f^^ % gr*f ir^iT'^Kt ^ 
«rT^ I «??f ^  r^fi? f^ "^ i^T I Mwm # WfTTr t # t^r^ T'ff 
^ ^Tp-si^Tf^ t ^m'" ^ mm mm^^ 11 If? mm t ^ " t e 
1« »*f!je ^J!?swfo3matto» of sootetjr <s®ii only ^ f#^ig©d 
thi-ou^ ^ e ^limiBg of polttdosl. i^ eir®T. this i^t^til^^s su 
iilXla»co of woiSaiM pmplo IM hf Vti^ no^ixig &lt^m* 
©iia©i lay a 3?#wlttmoBaj7 pm^j ^ i^M^ has »iHie3?©4 tij© 
lessons 6x&fn by Marx a?34 mx^m tfm t\m i^&t gtruggte 
e» «*®ik0 ai"o^ w^© to a hi#or I'om of sooi@t^  csm only 'fo© 
¥01* la-Straggle against c^ i t s i i so m0, isipoadslisia*** 
3 3 6 
«^rr«JT i i T ^ ^ gq^-m ^ ^-^rm ^rmt # t ^ ^ T ??tl % ^«?f?! 
I ^rq^ ff:^ 1 1 ^ ipT «r^ fwr wf I «^t wm ft w^ m^ ^t 
wx ^^sn ^tTT ^rrfs^ i ?p#*^ ^ *^ % tT=^^ % 15^ «n"^ ^ ^ 
m^r^ mh m fr «ipr'5;fr mm I 1 3 ^ fu^ OT»I ^ ^ff 
mu ^ mt ^ ^ w ^m t I m w ^ ^^w f ^^1 w ^ ^ 
% n^ t I 2f5fff¥ m^ 3'??l f r^ ^?j f sifx sw^^ qti?^ srf^f f t 
tr<imimmmtmi'>nmm»mmtm*'t<m'm'm'm»mmtm»m-t**m»m m mt lum m 
1. »'AetiVQ social forces t/oirk ^^saetly lils^ imtwoX forces". 
- Socialism utoploB ifea Scientific, Pago 64 
By Engole, Progroes Publisaiers Sixm Printy, 
yia&am 3068 
<;? "i 7 
% 
f5r^  ?^ t¥! # ?FR«rnr feia^" wf^^ 1 ^ r^raif WIIT f n ar^ qt^ sr 
for wago labour" 
- Wage Xiabotir Ana Capital^ pag0 4S 
:E^ K» Marx, ^ireath Pirinty 1970^ ?yogmm 
fltiliMlOTS MOBeOWt 
S, *1mt©a<a of thG cotisarTOtiv© motto, ^*A fair das^ *s Wage 
for a fa i r dcgr's worls." "tliosr o u ^ t to iasorib© on 
tlieir bcmnor taio rowlutionaiy watdhworfi^  «it)olltton of 
tlio wages ssrstom*" • Wages* Prioo And Profit^ ^y K. MarX| 
Page 56 Progress Publisherst Moscow 
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338 
"s^rfwrt s^ t 'Er*iT^ T w #«ifrT f'icBT ^r f ' i^ i ?it"«nji ^ ?itf^r?i 
§it»rt* % j^TT^ f?!! % 3^^ ?it f^ wt ^ ^^ =ftf 1 ^ wtt 9«rr5f ^ 
% I wiT«i ^ ^H-gerr k ^ i % STTT ??»Tr^  I f^ sj»r ^ ^tr f«r^  
^TTfn m^ ^  f f Wire I %^n ^ ^mmi^ f^j^rrtf 'PT %n 
? - ^^ RTHcTr * r mW'^ T «ji> t ^ ^ ^ - cH» f^W" ?W ^ ^ 5^1% «RT ^ 
%m ^t f ^ t^rr^ fciT ^T 3^^ r^ f«m ^ t , «rr=^ ^ ^ mx^ % 
3 3 9 
ffer t ^ Giiwwr fr gf«e: t t r i ?Hfr ^ ^ j f ^ m*^" I sf^ rrt*?^ 
f ' iT^ 2R¥r fwnr f^it T^«n1^ q' ^ n ^ ^ ^wi ^ wfi^x f i ?=r^T sitrTT 
# «rrT^TT ' ' I f f SFfT^ ^T% ^Tf'S^ I 2??RTcl f t WTft m^Wt ^ I 
40 
?t §iTttft? wt m^m ar»ff^  ^ w^ t- fwrr f^f% wrPdf s^ it 
f t f t «ifr?ftT ^ m4 ^ 6r f, 51^ ^ T f^ fT^ f» t t €^it ¥tir f, 
m^ fm ^Tt- f, w?% T^H^ iT ir *^«e: JJ^ T^  f ^ IWT ^ T ^ ^t 
^%» f^^ » ^=rr, *?T% {^ f »islr ? ^ ) ^m mtitfrn^ ^) Ifei 
1% t i % 5^ w^ ir ^t IP % ITT *Tif ?rw^ I 3^ if«5^ »iTflr 
1* What is Katxlsa* pag© 6S 
2* "Momdn axQ iio longer loolajd oij as an Inferior OP tm&bio 
to play their part iaa ©very spfe^ r© of the l i f e or socielgrt 
m wjiat is Mar3£ism| pag© ^ 
341 
^^ f) # ffn ^H: ?R^ f% I 'TTO WT m^ m HPf fs f«we e f ^ 
^ ^t ^T# I I WTT #* tt*ftT3J t f^TS ^ 1 iH% ^Pf '?t^ t 
m^ wrf^ l%^rf§^ i t ^ % ^ t I -writ ^ t * f i lis («rr«n"-
^ w^ sfTt! 51^ * t I i^ w snr% «?!: ^ ^ ^ , ^# ^% ^m f^ cj% ^ 
342 
BTftft^ gisgtsq qstf* «i^ c^  siff T^% I ^ ^ iAis srr?itwf ^ WIT* 
T^^ pm" fr ^ m r ^im ^ fVf^ v? t ^ r »mT t i =#!%» speR, "ipin* 
TT^ » z?fTr» n^^ rt* ^ wf*? ^tr ^^TT # i^Tfrzrf f 1^ =# ^fr^f ^ 
3 4 3 
nmi^ % f^w^ ^ T^Tft* ^ ^ fr ^fTfn ^ m'^ f r WH* 
# i^TRrfT T t^f f J firf5R? ^ t mfr % 0 N ' ^ ^ ^^T ^ ^T I »7wf 
$r ^ ^ T^^ t t * 
^^ir f «rt^ f i ^ T^f5<«r^ TT 's?? 3H 5^TT ^ fir ^ff^ "xmt '^ RRT 
3 4 4 
«l»«K«ik 
fr wr 3'^«m «i ^ 1 " ^ i t \ ^'^mmx ^t ?€% 1 ^ ^€ qfrf^«if?j 
345 
^ * ^ ^ ffCfT ?i*r f r ^q ^ Tfr i^ i* - «?f«i % ^ , 50 ^?. 
qr T i t ^ I* — 5jfs?m', 50 ^?, 
3 4 6 
^^- ^ * *ka ,. ^W.   
f i l ^ f qiw t ^ I «rtwt* f t ^ j ^ f t^ t J ^15^T% ^ #rT f t 
''R "^ ^% ^HX ^h ^^^ mt TC ^ T«f T#» t t fWtt % W=fS W=RWHT 
# ^ cft^f #r i^Tfcp %«grr? ww^ fT I^IT=^T Bn^ ^ mfm m ^ 
^ v^i^ fr W cf^ t^  OTcJT ^ t i ^fm ^ %^r wilt 's tffc'^ I f r 
3 4 7 
Htx^ m e-^*^ *rr%» «!t^, mx^ ^TO f«i^ f^t^ iT ^ t ^ ^: ^ Mtn 
f ^ T ^ I^I^T^ f^4^Tl 
i j ^ ft«i ?itt ^Tse^Tf^ crr ^TTT *?Ttt I gi M # »r f^ rT^TO«uTt ^ T 
•»<«mW»«l»«»«*«Ow»M»t«—«» W iiwiiwiimw <««l»«M» «*ll»«k«rMI|rwi*IIMl|»•»*••«»«» 
• ^ ^ t ^ f fO \i^^ 
3"^^ ^ ^ ^T^ Tm =rfr r — f*?^Tt fo 999.. 
U 8 
f ^ n % »r^ ^ ^ t qd I ^f^ fie ( ^ ^ n^Rt^  ^) ^ =!Tfr 
t <?t 1^T^ ^ ^ i " ^ wi% ^ % T^ f ?i? ^ rrr^ T ¥t ?tf t i ^ 
€T ^  t I t ^n^! ^ f^ nf^ ^fxf^fi ^ q| cjt I^^T^ fr ?^T 
sR% t ^ ^cf p ^ ?rwr % — 27fr i^iFrTii m^ f ^rff*? tt^i^cif 
f WT I 
349 
<R^ nwnr t f? nm4 m n^fn m^ Trfmt =f ^  c^  ?it % mr^m 
^mr «^n% w^r T^TITT i T^T»T WZ t f^^  nm^ ^trfmx n ^r 
iTfH c!T«i ^  m wtrm ^^^ %%m t^?rr ^ i ^Tftr ^T ^ C ^ 
zii ^ f f m^ t ^ ^ ^ %^=r % ?p-2p ^ n 'st'Tf ^mf m ^tr^ iitr 5^ 3^  
c^gm f t M ^ 'arft l^f^lTtn- Ir ^ft^ STTT S^W sjtr ij%i TI^ ^ % 
ii«n««i m»*mm m i l mmmrn'mf^mmf • •«>«>«• «»<i>«w«>m»<i>Ki««»i>»4«»«tmt«»<<»«inili KliO 
^- "??«?? ft ^mrn ^Hr ^TTT f ^ ^xnY m ^fhm ^tm vsi I » 
3 5 t 
I^ ^M tt^ Tft % mr^^ 11% ^fw I 3^ t^ ^^\ ^ p % 
^?i^^ mm ^^ ^^Wa ^ p f i ^^^ I »^r ^  ^t -^qfrn % t^t 
^nlf ^ SJI ir«incf ^ i^Fff STTT OT wrt % f^wnf # •^ ^m ^ % w ^ -
>^M£^M^^Hb t^e ^b'^M)#W4^faMbl^fr 4tt-Alil4tf "MMIHl^Wtoflfr^^^lft^itfk l^fi4teJVfr I to ^W db^^^Ato^tei 
5^ f^ Tc*? I «?t^ *=?T ^r^H <Tr«TTT TfT t | 3^1 t|^ WTg wftf^m'H ^ 
WFIT % •^ T^T'^  m ^Ws^ ^ W>aW=T ^  ^^rf ^ t ^ Wit | OT f^Hsm ^ 
352 
I 
5i^ T %m wn m WK% ^^» f?r^^?t ^ fPrn?^ f ^ T ^  i ^^ ^ 
% fWr=^ ^ t HTT^ 5?T^  ^^ t '^fi|?1 fKiel ^ i W flT^ W ^ ^ 
m^'^m ^'^pil^ mM^% \ s*^ % ^ p qff?rs ^«mi f'^ rssrtWs^  
<iii,«»»»'>i|i<nnfc<»<liMli>—>^iii»t xi»i> i>.»>«ii«»i»wimi i^ttt iii>i«>a»i«>.«»«^»i,» 
?• *«B f t w( mvm^ ^m "w^* m^^^ q^T^ ^T r^rarf^ ^ f f ^ r ^ 
^ wr «pf^ ?? ^ ^T t r - wT^ 5f^  f5'?=^ ^ w ^ mtf^m% 30 
3«) 3 
srfVff^ ^ #- * ^ x ^ % w«^^ f t f«7TT^ ntwT fmr j # wir ^ f ir % H T 
iraiziH i?rnT "sqcf ^  J f^ fit ^m %FrT ^rf^^ f^ %?BT I ?iw? ^T i«rft 
Wx ^ *- 5?rfirTt^ TOf '7T — 3Hm mr ^^ t i f*? ^ t % ^ «iJt^  
3 5 4 
jtr«iff "si^ f^TTfT^ fT f i rsts ^?f j f ^ i ipr ^ z^ ssq% 
O 0 i) 
«!T»T f t , 1T^ #*» ^??^ ^ 1 t fyfC^^^<) f t ^ # I lOTfj^T^ 1%* 
g-^l f f i , W^^ *n% i^fS ??Tf^  f% f I ¥i1"t%?lT*! % ^fw ^ W^  ff lST^ 
I fqrrt ^T r^ ?^=Te ^ f t ^^w i «!i««? w -^^^i?^ t^rf^wi i^r^rf 
*> s o 
•ij t ) f) 
^ ff^ # 1 ^ to ^ W crr^ ^if^ ^«rrt #?T w^ ^ ^ ^^ T i^wt^ T 
«sT zm ' ^ «iT f?! «5t|«?i % fp«rt '^t i|ia ^ n'Nf^ rr^ f ^ f fs I i 
^ « si^ wf^ f f ^ f r^pmr «rr « m^ ^^m m^mf^ ^ m 
tariff « *^ I T^*? I f t e t i 
fPI 2w t f^ ^^ m wtf m^ wwr f f t ?i!f mm'^ m^ mm 
fm pJTT fr i l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mrm 11% 1% ' ^ # ^ 
t ^ =1^ t I 3# ^^n mm'^ ^^fmmm ^^ m^ r^^ f I ^ 
T^ ffW f IT "^ BTTft^  ^ <fM€f ^ ^ *rffr «ftf ^t ^^if i J^TT ^ T f t ^ 
^ ^n nlnm ut mm I ' ^ #fr?? ^ 3 ^ nfmm p % »i^ 11 s^t* i 
f t ^ ^ m'M t r f«5^tf III t«% f t ^4t2iT% m «Tr«^ T t f f M r 
"^  "» Q 
'J 0 Q 
^»|5 ^% ^ ^n i r f ^ % t 3 ^ # ^ 'iiT^ I f ^ ^ «# i fH^ (frcgrt-
?iTT 31 fFPr JW W^ f??1? f ^H ^ ^ ^ «IT t ^ ^ mt w <? ? ^ 5ft3i: 
^ ^t^ ^ f f xlit T^^ ^ mp^ ^ 3Rlr wi'fT % 5:?ff ^ mm m i 
35!-) 
'^ i^ f^  ?r^ T# ^ wcf ^ ^m \m ^^ 11 "mm ^m^^ H ^vf^ 
r^rvm ^m^nmm JfM^ if ^ % ^T f@2if I -mm fr 
fit* f # r «P% ?^ftf?«?f^  % ^w^ % J »^ rr^ T ^mi m^ ^m m 
m^ ^ i ^ mt r^nr mm % fm '%^ ^tsn ^\ mm f i ipnrtT 
'^^^^^Wflpp^PW'fl'fr'(W'*BFWiWW'^w^^^(*'^ip^^W*li''IBW'P^^|i^ f^cll wftWP^'^^PIBIJiBKMIIftB^'^^Hifr W^^ I^W 
#^1 "A& a 3?osult h0 succeeded fo^ Ifcs f irst ttmo Xn 
^^X^x^nQ humm iJoHai^ iour ia psychological t^m. &M to 
d^xaoBstrating tdiat bohaviotii? 0<m be chmgod undey the 
proper circtiaietaiiCGS*" - ®i<i Hislsoiy of pgychiatry* pagt 181 
frm Q# iaexander M,D. aM Sheldon T,' Solosalok M»D. 
100Si I.onaoji Goorg© /illen ajsd ^t&f±n Lt.B** 
360 
frr«jf ^ ^ ? ! ^ « ^ si^ =f jf«^ I? ^ T^% tiTT t I nfw^ | q^nf 
ft f^i!^ ^  1??^  ^ t r # f «rr*^ fTOT HW^T 5PI^T I # r ^% wt^^ 
<* "Froua his f i r s t liMlng atsout t^o oQ l^ipujs Coapl^s: 
-w* tti© diiid desiro for s e^a l iiii?oX E^«sijpttt "with tiie 
parent of tho oppoeito $©K cma his Botm& of revaliy 
wit^ %ho pos'mt of th© $iiii)S sos;." 
- The Hisol^E^of Psychiatry, Pag© 306» 
2» 'IJls conc0ptuoli2fatlott ?il30ut man's seaoial saataro becaffl© 
known (^ tiie libido theory*** - pag© 196 
361 
«mf?i % ^"=111 **• ^  ?«rt %«itwt I m^^ifm ^m ^ ^nft^m 
Wc^ f^^ qf^ T siTf«? I STTT f ^T^jf «f € ^% # ?(f^f! ISt^ I I ^^t 
^ ijr^t «i5^ j?!^ «^R5 5^51^ ^ siTir t i m ^m ^ nh ^ r r r r t <st«!f 
?jf2imf f r o «i^  srrtr ^ i 
?•* "Lo Son* s main, thosls i s t^iat \?hen man bocomos &, part of 
a grotsp ho jpogrescos to a pritaitlT?© lastttfCl stato." 
•» The History of Psychatsy, fag© 204 
3t)2 
fB5ft 
HXH ^ ar^i^^r t I ^m % jnm ^ mn %^ ^m m mn fmi m 
# ^m fr m^*«! ?if^ m-'TT t» ^ ^ % a-l ^ »rr«fT i mm mm 
T l^f f I # ^ 5[Tfeff w% # ^«EfT"srr # ^ ^ ^r^H m^f m ^^mn 
^vt ^T ^^ t I ort ^ i ^ »iir ts^ «Fr ift?fT t TO^ ^ t ^ t ^ t^^ ir 
m f^ m-sTT ^Tf?iT t fin ^%^*T-^^ # ««nrt ^ T ^ ^ isr^f ^ ^^ T^ wnr 
()3 
m^ mr^ %?BT ^  M I f^^rit^ ^r5^ ^ ^rr ^t ?r^?iT t i m^r f^* 
fr^ % ^t f^err t I JiT^ mx ^ M -^m w^n ^mr ^ ^^ ^  ^ m 
m^ mm %^T ^ ^ f t ^mr I j w^ *if^ fr i% ^^ inrT # gf •» 
I 
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to « f T^»?5!T 
? I • f^ «OT f^!Tt T^HT9|f^  
fml ^tr ^% i m | f ^ Ir «r»^ M i r ?rrat^T w^ ^T^ f^Tg 
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nrm m fr W i^wr fW^ I ' % 'I'^ fPfSji'H ¥««nf ^ f^ w l ^ ^ -
t¥^, fcTTM*^ ^Wr, iiw»*puf>v4i -fq;, i^ i^ai^  wrr i^rf^  
i f r wrr li^Riiwrt i i j r ^ w=«iwf i^ f^ 'srfW w ^ 
w m'^mf I wmn 15i#r ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ I f¥ 1 1 ^ iirwrrT ^  
mc^rrx *ifr f^ -m? ^ T I ^rr«i ^  ^ «»lt i^^wt I ^rt ^ 
W mt m mfcr« it? 3^ f? rn^n i t I t f f^w-R? m % 
^ 1 T ^ «»rr USHRff #li^ »R^ ^1# wi^ R Sra^  l»TT^ ^ t I ^mf ^ t 
3«f 1% ^TH ' i f f 33"RT 5 I ^ 
3 0? 
¥pf Tft fffr t f!^ fWr 1 I Biw frse w ^ m t ww T^OFT i«r 
? J tOTna % ^«?tfr 3<?«iTO ^ «T. «»IT w iter W8 ff»m 
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^wr iiT^prr fail's?!! 11 wt5 ^ %^TTWT3nw % «rt «r t f l w 
%T ^ ^ !^T« 'T^ i«i«? 1%rrfnr 11 ^ si wurT, nf t^ TRrr ulr 
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^ t l T t w W^ ^Z f 1W^ W 3E|Ti? f : f ^ f I «JlfM f H^^Tt ^ 
%m ^ t^^^ i l ^ilf m4 % t f^ nt ^  ^ iwr» ^ ^ t i l ?t 
IT© i»TT # WTft S^ # 'm«rr wrr^ i f ^T# I ^ wf t ^ 
# ^f^ t # ^ ff^ # f ^ wpi t T're tal t ^ ^ iiiwt ^# w 
wm «rr i w f^ ^ ^ %m # «rr«RT ^ 'steR «R t ^ »uf #• j 
TO^ ^ T w ^ t? H ^Iw WT ^ w wTir ^Wi %W^n ^artSf f t t f T 
_ «v ,... 
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jmf % \ w HTf f t ^ ifT 5rw im 'TO ^ w ^r^r i^w if 
HTl"*'i ^  # %lf f J TFT ^ *!T'IT # *ntiT f W^? uff-9^#f W t 
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%*• A croiid 10 a gotaiorijag of cOBSltSloraKL© mmbar of 
persons arouisa a center or a polat of attontlon* 
- A Handbook of Social Fsydiolo^ - Pag© 387 
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«iT f^ i k in? "^TT 4r ^ t l ^ r 
^ ^ -a^ ffrer 53# wr r w wrsi^m wm I ^ ^ f t tJ f fir f i 
^ ^ 1%T ^ "^ ziffci 9rff '^ nn" I ^ ^ %T lit -^mnn wrr 
iJil^ ffT*!? *rt 'PT f ^ I i^ ^W f t "f!^  % ^t^ ^ f t l %HW #* Iff 
^- yBT "^^  (^) i 10 »«», 
^ t 3^ Wf ^ ^ i|^f «Pt l-m^ ^TT f^^^ ^ I I f ^ % 
ft ?rre* W # 'J^ T^T w^w f t t itTf!»i5r ^1 # 1 % ^ ^ m^ 
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%m # Hf^ ? ^ nrf^ ^i^# -p^^tf f f^ '^ ^: f%m^ I wr*? 
^ nvim WT»fr, i?f€r» «^rr» «TO t*ra, ^ l«rr ^ t^i I ^^ T^ I t ^ 
T!i^ trttf%tif^  lit ^ ^ fT f¥#nf iri^ # it" 1 ^ iF«rT^  trt HJK-
?^tiwr 'fit* w * ^ W I vf f^Ts^ iwf ^  i ^ HWTf # i f t e -^ rrf^ w 
ipir wwT ^ 'It irf^ T?^ ^ ^ «f^  I ^ ^ w # f^W # f »fr 
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«iT WT% ^ w(N$t m^ m^T» n^TK* ^vm^ wmrfr m m % 
f^S2T W(^ T5 I ^*B ?ii fnr W ^IRT f t ^ T t WH W Wfnl W 
# ^ i f f¥ ^ ^ ^!w f r ^ t t^»!% ^TS ^ i f r f I ^t^ I 
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t?T t I ^ ? f ^ g^F^T^Wt # ' ^ t ^ ^;f^ Wft* liW I ^ t t ^Jftl^J^ 
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t i f ^ # i?%9Fr «H w w f?7 ^ f f ^ I wf ^ iif%ir*f 
W T¥^fW «r f T ^ f I W ' H ^ W f i t Wm f I f * ! ^EWr ir?^ JT5! 
SIT ^ i # 1^ l^^(n i?r: tsi^ f I mh I «rT f^rr 'SWt wn i 
m f^ F^ T I ?^m i^z wifm I f% mtt t W w wrt 
^ I 
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m UnWT Wf IT^ I'lT ? 
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ifT«ff^ iSf w w »fr I f ^T I i 
^ 1 ^ ffI f*?ti«T 11 *ft^ w 4*f^fTit % «rrw*^ ff^ p[Tw ff% Tit 
f W ^ ^ v ^ 'ffTiiwr ^ WW f f^ f*!nr ' P I ^ i f ^ wrlf 1 ^ ^ 
W ^ # 2^ WT#* f I 
t%^ g^«igr TW^" I I ^W T^ ^ ^ T ^ t <^  1TI ^ ^^f^ftS 
ifrtrr ^Tft W R ^ 3 f t ^ f ^sSfff %T «T <IT I W ^ ^ ^ T T 
3 ? 8 
i t Wmra ^ ^ •«# ? OT# je r r r r wt# ^ f * -f^ ate irr 
Wf W^tif # 11% «^ «IT ^ 'IT f^^ t^%5»? fit' i f f «Iiff WT^ I 
^1 ^  wi ^ f CTIT 'yrfr ^^f^ ¥ 'iT^ " f ^ i ^ f^i^T t#" t ^ f t 
'tri^ HT ^ ^ ^ W WITW J^Wtn ^ W ITTf •PIT f I ^pf«l ¥ W( 
f ^ ^ 1 ^ « r w ^ ?te^?!T w fTw f I 
^TNTO irfTT^, wwrf^ T W M ^ » 
Ill 
%*%. j B , % _^lfc^# % •''fa irtW„ 
I iniT^qjifr «f|i| «m Wf^  WTw W^ '!nT<IT f t ^ "^W 'Sw IFwr 
TwW 'ft ^w f I ^ ^ ^ TMTf W ^^ 'In I f f ^i|i f t I^S«lFf f W* 
% % .««l..#r.._ , j ^ „ % 
..i-H. * 
Iff ^ T ff«TT 1? Iff l i t WTf^ T tft # ^ t H^tlT f Wt ? ^ V ^ 
t M ^ f f ^ f t t^ n^r 11 ^ tflFfl* T^T w ^«r t '^ «if HTN %T 
^*^o internal monologu© l i t e ©^ej^ !i»xfi3bogtKj is t^o speeds 
of given cfe abactor desigma to introaac© us directly in 
to the internal l i f e of this chsJ-actoa?, witfaout tai^ author* s 
intervention by esi^anation or coasisnts* 
- %© Paydiologlcat lov^l, Pag© 6Q B^ MIJ^ 
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^WT ^fl ftT[ ^T^ f I 5| i |^ I T I «#* I # ^ 1lt#PT^ * i#r 
«•«» 
i|e % ^ " ^ f t ^tt^ ^ '# ' t r f Tiff % t 
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^^«f If f ^ g»^ ^ Tft^frnit f l w^ 'lit ' ^ f l i t ^ 3 ^ ^ipl I'^'Tf ^ 
^«rT wwf f I ^ TOnrff w ff? w i t wrwr f ' W f t f w w r 
f I i?w ¥«f«^ ^ 1ST0 ifrf^mt M f I i^wt w^m ? *^ 
^ TO ^ TT # *TI^ fW l?!'^! ' i f ^ l l i f t ^ f f ^ f l f l^ ^ 41" I I 
5- !me Psycho iualytio SU^ of mo faiaily, Fag-© 8 % Fl^gei 
3* Tho pspfcntal Imt iac t i s tli^ foiiK^atloa of th^ feiaily-
- Social Fsydiologr* P^ f® ^90 %' M^ ?^* DotigaLl 
4- Psyeo AnaXysis to doy^ Page 117 Baited "by Saiadar Larai:^ 
6- !rhQ parent ^ o seelss i n hi© cMM tli© adji^-pea^ntjs of hi^ 
own frustratoti oabitiom is os|>rossing in Ms paronbal 
lovo a £om of mrcdssisitio lovo» 
- Psyoo Analysis ima Social t«?orfe, Pago 7l 
By Ba?i?ia Bores M«D» 
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1RJT 53«rT5T'^T ""tif^ mT* wmm ^ wrf^fT lif^ w? } t l^iwr wr* 
TT^ itfsr if*r?iT ^ i w f ^ T%? wfJ" 11 *if^ ?nr'* I r^f^  ^rwm 
W^ t ? ^ t J ^ !l# llfT ^ ^%f "fSW I f l ^ '^T^ t 5 ^ I I W 
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WTT ^ ^ ''P^n 'ST ^TtT im^ «?T^ ^fN^ t^w€lr I I F^?IT«f # 
^ w 1^ fT*r«rT wff^ * 7^ 95^  I f^ t ff^ nr I r Iter 'I'pft 1 ^ % 
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f t T^^  I ^1^ ^ f ^ fr % 'Pismt W m^ % t 
^^^T ^ ^Pfjni f f l « ^ f ^^F^ W* V «?H *?Tt WTt f t 
w^wl' ^ 1%r wnrr I i w*ffl6? wlf? f l "^tx w^ ^ % i*^ %^ 
ff ^ «t«i t f l # f^^ m wm i i ^ ^mt mm I f¥ 
111 t i l t I i?f f^ *r wi iWEf ^ f f Iwr 11 ^ ^'^'Tt f t «rTilr 
• •- -*•- I I III III, ^^Q^^,^^^ I tin I 111! I 1^ 1 ^ B V ^ d^^lMft ^^^^^^^^^^^^ j^ Ht^ -^ MuBLAtaiL ^^^^i^^^^a^k^^ ^^BIH^^LHMIL — .-.A^umc. >j^^*^. , • mai^Pttu m -^•- ^MAAIM^SA 
MUROT T*B wt^ ¥ I ^ ^ffii fw r ' P I H ITT tfj^f^«ifif ^ ^ i f 
^ wfsBPf west t f *« r ^ % w * ' I ^  ^1(1^% 'eff ^^nwrt ^ ^^i 
382 
n 
w w? 'fit* fWt tq;i «(j^ t tinw ir% f i ^ ftefl* ^ <lrw 
''IT^ T 'TOT i '^Tf^ i tratt ^ f wt*nf^ 1tf^ 4*^Tsr» #1% 
383 
^ nv^ «pr # Tf^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^"^^ li^ TT ""SETf^r ft% wit 11 
trit 5(WT w t e n ^ *^0iirR '^f'^ "W*j* ^ «n^ ^ i ter *f*r # 
11% ^ »ffs?r f¥!T wi% ijT jft * - ^%f m ^ mm m t «prf%«m-
^ fet *#* wf?iT nf ^ ^ WTI ^ ^ ^ ^^?? ^  |*r 'f?! T4 wtTET? 
W^ w ^nre f t TlT 3W^ STTT W f ^H FT 1*^<J T ^ ^ 'fftW W 
ija'R * i tw^ TH^ fev ^  'BfBtrr wrfrorwr ^ w B«TFf«?w i f f f t 
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* t t t «r^*tt**, f#r fnrwT ^ ff^ wrft- f^ c^nr fNair 11 mm m 
«» ii|nrii?f| 'ii'i|»^x^4j,f'('f sf TOTS? i J 9 | ^ ^ f T f 1S*PT W ^ f W f 
- t© wfo fff% ^*rf 





3f w^ wt mt^ ^ f I w^H t ^ 1 # t Wf |W i*Tr^  8iT» ffirw 
^ ( fl»f!«rR k ^km^w TTsiTtT*! ''#i^Tzr mt ^ mm^ Wl"»f*rt^  
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tf[ ^trrt ^ T^«T m m^ ttsitfa^ tor # w^ t^% e% 
f^rarr f r ^t ^ i f ^ f ^ t lit ^ Tt ^TO *^ Iknrxf # ?rff • 
xv^n w ^ t ^ 9iiTTT"=^  Ir mft % ^ m m m^'^^tm t%i i^ % 
fTTSHRT t ^TH S<t% ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * F T W % * l t ^ ^ t *F5fT ^ 
^ 1 % ^ ^ »TmTr '75jcr^  Wtt I ?iT3?"mTt % f^ r r t ^ %* w r i t ^ ^ T ^ T ^ 
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m mr i tt«r» irt%Tt ^prntt ^i^m, ^ #T f fm I t^wrt ^ 
fffs=?i it ^ w j^m ^ ^ % %T t 4 wre?! ?a^ ^ # ^t «it=rrcrt 
«i^ T f^^ wnm wmnr ^ W ^ ^r m^ # i ^tj^g^t^ ?^w ^ 
11 
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IPX 1%ST^  i m ^^^ w 5f«m mm # t ^rf 's^ ^ 'wft:?? t^?ffv?i 
=rnrTt ^^Tf?» trarfr^^riT*? Itr^, XT^? TT^# ^^n ufr ¥ ^ 
¥?r ^ s?t#!%«i5 i^r=^ rNB ^t to ?it ^nf % trnt^T^ w ^m li it ^t^ 
f^-frrf ^ ^ ?iT*rrf^ ?5 ^^RHT ?t SWRIHII ^ ^Hfrr =WT I wire % 
2 9 0 
?f^ TEr ?^s^T wn?irr=! Ir r ^ « ^ f i sift tnr w^(F^ ^^ rm I zrsiT^ ^ 
tr qfi^f%-^ f i t - 1 I " " 
«5frsf I ^ wr6r ^ «I¥J5 ^ rrarrtt, '^ m^TT t^ *Tn=zr^  # r f^^rr-
T^TT^  ^t ^¥fr^H m fm^m ^ f f f» ^ ^fiifj ^ e«PT % t m 
A q 
i jf^^f^?f -^trr qRp^ ^ ^ f , t sii^ ^-p-'-^'f % €T«i W ! ^% % i^ sRs^ 
l i f t ^rm% ^ I €% ^^TT fJTR % ^^ ?r?zif fT ^ ift w r 1 1 ^ 
^ ^frrr li -mfmi^ ^ ^rm mrxr my t i WIT^ ^ e i^^ ^mrt ^ «w* 
qj^ wrf^ nir % m^f '4Twr^ ^ m%p ^rftt ^wm» n^, sft«pfr 
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^'^m m" % i tfm'm f t f'# ^ffm mt^n % i m mvsi fm ^wt 
^ ?r»?TSit ^m «rt''fr g i f ^ ^ t ^ t g^ f9«iT*! w IST'^IT W ^»TR ^JIT "W^ 
«pf git ^ ^Tar ^ f ^ f ^ T t ^ ? l 5PTffi % «rr^f I " i ; ^ f:«i %* %r 
f r q f f cw i^ ^ i f t t ^ T ^ % f f ^ ^ i ^ r ^ 'fm w?T ^ ^ TT^' 
f ^ ' ^ f % ^cfT^* 'TTf?!^, ^I^wr^i t ^ wn famnm H «ln§ir sftfr^rf 
2f grtpirTe'STt ^ Q^ iRmT "Wr t J ?firf^ ssref ansg JJPT ^ i t «it^ ¥r% 
iaif4?f fKfit ft«? l i f t 3^^rr % I ^ ^T^f ^ mT^ I €% ^rT f t wm' 
3J»3 
sjfjT 3R=rr "^ nft^  t ^ t i jn^TO'j'TT % i^ ^ t ^ *fi?«i«|pT*'^*R 
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mr^ # ^ jf^ Ir <Tti3 ¥r% ^ m^wmx m^m % 
^^T^t ^ 3^^ ^B ^  ^n^m ^*f '^t Htmm % ' p ^ vim w 
^m fr w ^ f t T^cH" t f f ^mra % iT^ *H ^  ^ ^H ^ -mm 
^ ^ Sit «Rtf^ iTm1%^ f 1 wp^m ^ tfefT=r ^ # ^ ^ -jsmrT^K, 
m^^i^t ^ ic^ r f t f^ N§T"^ i qsftl^^^^r^TtK itx ^tsi*^?** Ii 
qt «mtf^ cr«rtn^T^ % f f f ^^ ^ 5f»iTg TO% nh^ t i ^ i <Bt* 
t^ lTTEyT^Tfr ^rvm % ^% t ^ ww=^ ^t n^nt^ T t t * ^ ^ ^ t 
nmm ^ -^wrt ^ fe ^^^ ^tlr f i fim # ^ ^ ^m t 
«rr*if8^ nf^ it% % t ^wsTB % i^'s^wf ^ ¥^ 5¥TT # «Ht%r-
i^^^fdy^ai 'aKT^ t f f t t ^ f f f 'w f ^ tsRT ^ " ^ ^ ^ t«i1%t ?|tT 
»rrq f^T Qn%T i f ^ f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5ifH?p?cfT ^ t% t i 'WITQ! 
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f ^ T ^ t TT W^ WC^ Tt'^ T 'SJT ?Ri?rT ^ t 
I^WTQ % giqRrTf f f ^ gtflBf ^ i ^W|pf ^*fP! J^h t J 
c 
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^T*€w (^ 5H lift*, %m^ * f i ^ - ^ t^4i • >» 
39? 
f^^ sfR iTi'^*^ * wf^Piti^ tf^wc *|i'i^ €T'? 5rrf%t 
f^ j^ pTwr^  irTt^ f5^  f*#?Hi w ^ I 
nt^m 1%-^ ^ w ^ - wtQ i ^ ^"ft^i m^ 4» ^ « ^ 
ff^s|g» f f : % ^rrB2| ^ * BTO €rf^?«rW Wf^ ?£^^» SRlt^ R 5$T1R 
^f^ft ^^ *• ^f^TB, t^ TccR wn%!it ^^  fswTfr «rr»f 
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itt mm 
« r r ^ T f wi t sr^ T^ B^ Twr? ^0 irrwfpi f ^ . 
wrra * fE t^ -^rm mnm n fmx* 
3 91) 
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« 
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